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ORDINANCE NO. Ifil.MARRIED.

SNOW NEARLY

HIGH-- GRADE
iEMENT

IN ANY QUANTITY
Let us tell you of Its merits

Grater Lake
Lumber Go.

Just Received- - A Carload of Extra Heavy Green Wh
HI'ADQUARTRRS FOR SASH AND DOORS

ANYTHING MADE FROM TREES
Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished

Woods Lumber Co,
KILNS AND MILLS AT GLKNDALK ORhT.OX

YARD AND OFKIOfl AT M KDKOND, OKKOON;

! J

Golden
Small Orchards

On Easy Terms. Gity
Property and Fruit

Groves for Sale

An ordinance authorising a contract
with the Warren Construction compauy
regarding the use by said compauy of.
the city's stoue quarry and team road

roller and providing the form thereof.
The city of Med font doth ordain as,

follows: j

That the mayor and eity recorder be
and they are hereby authorized aud j

directed to make and execute a contract
on behalf of the city of Med font with
the Warr Construction company, a

corporation, which contract shall be in
words aud figures, as follows, to wit:

This Agreement, Made aud entered
into this day of
by and between the eity of Mod ford,
party of the first part, hereinafter call
ed the city, anil the Warren Construc-
tion company, the party of the second

part, hereinafter called the paving com-

pany.
"Witnesseth: That, whereas, the city is

the owner of a steam road roller locat-

ed in the eity of Med ford, and
Whereas: The City is installing a

sione crushing plant ud is opening up
a Quarry at Jacksonville. Oregou. to
gether with the installation of a rail
road siding to the quarry and a sidiiig
and trestle for unloading purposes with
in the limits of the eity of Med ford,
and owns some land that would be suit
able for a plant site near said trestle.
aud

Whereas: The paving company will

require in the construction of the bitu
lit hie pavement on Seventh street, Med

font, the use of a quarry, crusher,
roller, trestle and strip of land adjoin
ing the trestle.

Now. therefore, in consideration of
one dollar cash in hand paid, the re

eeipt for which is hereby acknowledged,
the city agrees:

Find That the eity will complete
their equipment at Jacksonville so that
the plant is completed and in shape to
turn out and deliver crushed rock to
the trestle within the eity limits with
as much dispatch as possible consistent
with the require .limits, and upon com

pletion will turn the same over to the.

paving company to operate and use foi
a period not to exceed two months from
the date the crusher is turned over to
the paving company ready to operate.

Second That the city will allow the
paving company the use of the steam
roller in connection withjhe paving of
Seventh street.

Third That the eity will allow the
paving company the use of a strip of
land not. to exceed Trl'iO feet on the
public land near the trestle to be erect
ed by the city. The exact location to
be selected by the city engineer.

In consideration of all of the above,
t he paving company agrees:

First That the paving company will
use the eity steam roller and will pay
for the same the sum of five dollars
f.'.Ort) per day for each and every day
the rol er is ! n use, a nd to main tain
the roller in good condition and return
same to the city upon the completion
of the Seventh street paving contract
in as good condition, ordinary wear and
tear excepted, as when delivered to

them by the city.
Second That the paving company

will use the city quarry, taking rock
where directed by the city engineer, and

pay for same the sum of five cents
($0.1 .") per cubic yaid for each and

every yard of rock excavated from the
quarry, and to clean up the quarry and

turn same over to the eity upon com

pletion of the Seventh street paving
contract in good condition and satis-

factory to the city engineer measure
ments to be made on a basis satisfac-

tory to the city'crtgineer and said price
per cubic yard does not iuc.lude the
20 cents per ton cost of transportation.
Jacksonville to Med ford, nor the cost
of electric power, which sums are to

paid to the railroad and the power
company by the paving compauy.

Third That the paving compauy will
use the city crusher and other equip-
ment neeesnary in connection therewith,
together with the trestle and a space
7xl")0 feet adjoining name, as required
by the Seventh street paving contract,
and will pay for the use of same the
sum of five cents ($0.05) per cubic
vard for each and every cubic yard
of rock crushed, and will clean up the
t restle and land adjoining, upon com-

pletion of the contract and leave it in
the same condition as when the paving
company assumed charge, and will re-

turn the crusher Hnd all other equip-
ment used in connection therewith in

as good condit ion, ordinary wear and

tear and the acts of flod excepted, as

when turned over to them.
Fourth The paving nmpany further

agrees to hold themselves responsible
for all accidents that may occur in the
use and operation of eny of (he above

city property and to U the city harm-

less from all liability in connection
therewith.

In consideration f the above, the

.:irlieH hereto have et their hands and

e;ils this Aay of
firt above written.

CITY" OF MEPFOHD,
By

Attest:

'
WAltHKN CON'STRr'TION

lOMPAN'V.
Bv

Attest:

The foregoing ordinance was passed

ly the city oeiincil on June 29th. 100S.

Trowbridge voting aye. Kifert aye. Mer

rick aye. Wormian aye. (llwell ave.

Ilafer ave.

Approved June 29. 19".
.1. F. RKfinV. M:inr.

Attest:
MIINJ. M. COM.lNrl, Recorder. 95

NOTICE.

Xutico is hereby giveu that the ud

lersigned will apply lo the City Couucil
f the City of M,iforJ. Oregon, tl the

fi:st meeting folluwil.g the regular meet-
i ig July 7, l9os, for a liceuce to sell

Oliritout, vinous ami malt liquor in

iuan'i'.ies less than a gjllon, for the

periol of six montlii, ut his plt'ce of
business at lot 14, in block '.'o, in the

its- of Medfoid. Oregon.
;. .1 Julv o, l,(!. M. (1IH)N.

Xleiforl Trtbuaa. :0c ptr meet.

CEXTERS-C- l.DEKS In Jackson-
ville, on July ti, by Judge Marion
S. t 'fitters and Josephine t'hilders.

DENNIS Ol.nVr? As Ashland Juue
:t't. by Kev. W. U Mcllinger. Louis E.
Dennis of Klamath county and Miss Jo
sephino Glove.

HICKS DETHLEESEN In Jack
sonvillc. July 7, Harry H. Hicks, and
M iss Josephine Dethlefsn.

DEN X KIT St HA V V V. R A t G ra u t s

I'ass, at the resideiice of L. A, Hcber-lie- ,

Fuller D. Bennett and Miss Elsie
E. S.haffer.

N El RK EH At Ashlaud on June
:tu. Elmer Neil and Miss Pearl Parker.

SOLVEH-ROB1SO- In Wagner
Creek district, June IS, by Itev. Robert
Enuis, Lloyd dver of 1'liocnix and
Miss Minnie hobisou.

SEEDMAN SHELLEY Ah Ashland.
June .to, by Kev. W. T. Van Scoy, Her-

man J. Seed man of Saltese, Mont., and
Miss Sitdie K. Shellev.

DIED.

Tl'RPIN In lloxy precinct, July ."i,

Blam-he- , youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Turpinv formerly of
Med ford, aged 5 years.

COY At Engle Point, July Hay.
sou of Mr. ami Mis. Thniii;;s 'oy, aged
W vea rs.

SMITH At Grants Pass, July It. in
taut son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith.

FLECK At San Francisco, May IH,

Ward I. Fleck, formerly of Grant Pass,
aged 4" years.

I'.ACGHM AX At Independence, .Inly
7, Professor II. T. llaughmau, aged :'')

rs.

BORN.

VOX DEI H ELLEN At San Isidro.
Philippine, islands, May 111, to the wife
of Lieutenant George von der llellen.
P. C, a son.

M 'KINNEY At Grants Pass July
I, to the wife of Joseph McKimiey, n

son.
CIUSHOLM At Portland, July 1, to

the wife of Clinton Chisholni. n daugh
ter.

Salo of Small Orchard Tracts.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday C. H.

Pierce Jt Son, owners of the large
ranch two miles east of town, will place
it on sale, subdivided into fl and 10--

ere tracts, at prices ranging from $100
to nu acre. The value of prop
erty so finelv as these tracts are
is bound to increase rapidly, and Mr.
Pierce fe.ds confident that he is offer
ing to his clients a rare opportunity
to purchase some very veluuble. land at
an exceedingly nominal t igure. I wo
thirds of the properly is already under
cult i vat ion. There are several wells
and springs on the plncc, and as choice

fruit laud the owners stale it is iinsur
passed. The sale is b ing well adver-
tised ami there is every prospect that
small tracts of this land, which so many
people have been eagerly seeking, will
soon Je bought up.

This Isn't Hot.
Hot no, t his isn 't hot. Why. in

some parts of the world the temperature
is 2o degrees higher than it is here
about s. Here is the table:
Tunis : 12..". degrees
Manila Kt.o degrees
Nubia . lir,.2 degrees

Egypt) ........ I Id. I degrees
E: ne ( A f Hen ) 7.:t degrees
Itagdal (Asia) 120.il degrees
Stockton (Cal.) 120.0 degrees
Phoenix (Ariz.) 122.0 degrees
El I'aso (Mex.) 123.4 degrees
Near Sue. 120.." degrees
Near Port M asktiarie . . . -- !. degrees
Near Syene (Africa) 21.2 degrees
Murzouk (Africa) ECU degrees

The Rogue river climate is moderate
in comparison. Just the kind of cli

mate to grow apples, apricots and mel-

ons.
D. H. H.

To Protect From Frost.
W. II. Smith of Fresno, Cal., hi in

Med ford representing the Frost Pre-

vention company of Fresno, I 'al. M r.

Smith has samples of the devices now
in use in California and several other
states for preventing frost damage to
fruit. These devices consist of a pat-

ented oil pof ami an. electric alarm
thermometer, which will awnken you in

your room nt night w hen the danger
point is reached, lie stales that these
devices have proven a success in every
case where they huve been employed.
He is at the Hotel Nash and will be

pleased to meet the fruitgrowers and

explain the ineth d of smudging which

hrs been so successfully carried on in

Ciilifnrnia and other states. Mr. Smith

will be here but a short time and de

sires those interested to call upon him

as soon as possible.

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwing quotations are an im

pkrtiul report of the prices paid by Med
t'oid dealers:

WJieat per bushel.
Flour $2.70 per cwt.
Whole barley $2i t ton.
Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
X'ew potatoes $l.2.r per cwt.
Butter 4 Mr per roll.
Lard tflc per pound.
Beans v. per pound.
Eggi 22 4c per dozen.

Sugar d..HU per cwt.
Tnrkevs Etc per pound.
Poultry -- Spring. t'J to $:t; hens. $.'i So
$4 per doen.
HuiiiH I2c per pound.
Shoulders - lo.- per pouud.
Hogs to lie per hund.

attic to c per lioiltid.

Summer Outing Book.

The II K. i V and P- li

issued a veiv handsome "Summer Out

ing lii.nl:.'- This i. cn the sum

mer resorts of Oregon fully, is beauti-

fully illustrated and "Mains crv val

liable luforniatiun.
tWie of these hait.Uoine 1nul.s will be

iiven lo all asking for same while sup

.l lasts. O
'nil at the local office and ask fn

nne.

The Hotel Nash is serving the best
j merchants ' lunch in Oicgi.u daily from

l::io until I :t0 o'clock. Price 25 cents,
I with your favj-it- o drink.

Wo innkf l lut Huim licit our Iluu-ilr-

is tli- . 'i wiiulil like to !ii

t'avuii'il with ymir wink, mitl ntiull tin

mir hem lo iaru vonf I'ontiuui'il patruti-

We are a Home In
dustry and Employ

Only White Help.

Medford

Domestic Laundry
GLEN FAB RICK, Prop.

Medford, Ortgoii.

Medford Time Table
SOUTHERN PAOIPIO RAILWAY

Northbound
Vii. ltiOri'j;im r!xprosn. ...i Tir'.M . .n.

S.i. H'I'iirlliiMil KliriMW. . .j (1:4!) a. m.

Southbound )

N'n. Kirits. ,10:H5 a. 'it.
t. I :t Sit Prtuii-iiic- Krp.. .1:20 p. in.

Nu. Frnm lirautR Pans, .j 0:15 p. m.
No. 2i.V Kr Aalilaml 10: 15 p. m.

PACIFIC k EA8TERN RAILWAY
Vo. I l.iMivr M.'.lfiml.V.77; S":la7iii;
Nu. S l.eawj Al - l for.l 2:!0 p. m.
Vo. L'jArrivfs Mod ford 0:28 a. m.

.'n. IjArrivos Alcilford ft MIS p. ni.

BOC1UE RIVER T ALLEY RAILWAY
Xi. 2!l.vnven Medt'uril 10:45 a. m.
No. riitMivi'H MiMll'iird 5:115 p. nt.

Molnrj Loaves Medford 2:00 p nj.
M nt or1 ,o:i vt M I'll ford !):U0 p. in.
N i. I l.p:iv" .liu'klonvillt'.. !l:lill a. m.
Nu. IM.eavi'H Jacksonville.. :t : :i0 p. ni.
Mill or .uavri Jack Ron ville. . l::lli p. iii,

Motor;l.uavs JarkHonville. . 7:30 p. in.

MAIL CLOSES.

jA". M'.P. XI

EaijJi" Point .. 7:20 2:00
Norlliliouii.l 9:l!l 4:54
Soiiniliimnd I10:05 2:50
.lai'kmilivilli. 10:20; 5:20

LOW
RATES

EAST
Will he made this season by

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Lines in Oregon

KliOM M 101) FOR I.), ORE.
as follows:

KotLWayj One Way
Through Via

TO Portland. California.

(Hiicag $82.40 $87.50
St. Louis 77.40 82.50

St. I'anl t9.!H) 81.75

Omaha li!l.)0 75.00

Kansas City .. (9.90 75.00

Tickets will be on sale

.lime 1!), 20.

Inly li, 7, 22,2:5.
August ti, 7. 21, 22.

(iood for return in 90 days
with slopf.ver privileges at
pleasure within limits.

UIOMIOMHIOR TIIF '

DATIOS

For any further information
call on

A. S. UOKKNIUFM.
I .oeal Agent, or write to

WM. M 'MURRAY, Oener.i!

Passenger Agent. Portland,
Oregon.

'Clean Cotton

Rags Wanted

GONE AT LAKE

Will G. Steel Reports that

Big Tourist Travel is in

Prospect for Crater Lake

Will 0. Steele f the Crater !,nke
company nrrived in Mcdt'ord from Cm-to-

lake Thursday and reports that
the snow has disappeared from all t

the rim of the lake itself or shady
sides of hills. He expects a great num-

ber of tourist at the lake this summer,
hut on account of the tinaueiitl strin

will he mialtle to carry out orig
inal plans for the hotel upon the era
ter's rim this season. Ho will estab-
lish a kitchen and provide tout ac-

commodations, so that sightseers can
secure meals und lodging at A rant s
house and feed for teams at the junc

t ion of t he K la ma t h and Med l ord

mails, a few miles from the lake.
Mr. Steele h a s wor k ed out u n e w

plan for securing government aid for
the building of roads and other improve
moats in the national park. He will
endeavor to have engineers sent to
make a complete survey of the roads
a ml t ra i Is about t he crat ti a nd

of their cost, and then have
the work started on contracts. By
the continuing f the contract plan.
Cascade reserve park secured $.V.llOo
at the lat session of congress as against
Crater lake's $:.nnu.

BAYS MITCHELL IS
THE STRONGEST MAN

The residents of Jacksonville in the
late sixties will remember DeWitt Clin
ton DeWitt, the herculean principal of
the public school of the county seat.
He is now n resident of Town ml u. Pa.,
and for many years has ranked as one
of the leaders of the bar of the, Key-
stone state, as well as being a promt
mitt politician. Mr. DeWitt is again
a delegate to the democratic national
convention and spent several hours at

Lincoln, Neb., vistiing Mr. Hrvtm dur-

ing his stay there.
Speaking of candidates for the vice

presidency, Mr. DeWitt said: "John
Mitchell is the mnn. I have been weigh
ing the value of the various candidates,
talking with other cundidutes and com

paring views, and the result is that I

come out for Mitchell. Xot only would
Mitchell carry Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio, but he would carry Pennsylva-
nia. What other candidate so far men-

tioned gives promise of anything like
Mitchell 's following? Xone. I believe
the next few days ut Denver will show

the truth of what J have said, ami
feel certain now that the majority of
the Pennsylvania population appreciates
the strength that the lender of the coal
miners would bring to the ticket."

NEW YORK AGAIN
ELECTS NORMAN MACK

DEW Kit, Col.. July New
York delegation at a caucus yesterdu,"
morning Norman K. Mack
national committeeman and adopted th"
unit rule. It did not discuss the ques-

tion of agreeing on a candidate for

No act iou was taken regarding the
presidency, and shouts of snap meeting
followed the adjournment.

T. J. Keti'liam created a commotion

by shouting: "I propose the world shall
know there are 2ii members of this
delegation for Bryan and I demand that
the delegation be polled."

Members of the Hummany organiza-
tion gathered about the obstreperous
member and assured him he would be

"more than pleased" when the vote on
the presidency should be taken.

HUMPHREY LEADS IN SHOOT
HELD ON CLUB GROUNDS

A successful shoot, was eu joyed by
members of the Med ford Hod and fiun
club at the club grounds Wednesday

. afternoon. The following was the
score out of a posseible
Daniels i5

Seely . 10

El wood Ut

Patterson lit
Ross
Butler 11

Enyart 20
Biden 21

Miles 21

ifaskins Id
Brown 14

.Smith Kt

Humphrev 23

Rickoff 21

Menard 2

EMALLPOX RAGING
THROUGHTOUT RUSSIA

ST. PKTER.SBl'RG, July 10. An ap
for government aid in check ing

the ravages of smallpox, which is de

vastating Russia from the White to the

Black sens and from the Baltic to Si

beria, wn made today by represent!!
tives of the affected dist ricts. They
declared that unless heroic efforts were
made Russia will bo afflicted with the
worst scourge in the history of t he

country. In several districts the death
rate is 25 to 30 pr rent. The diease
rapid spread is due partly to the lack
of cleanliness in the masses' personal
habits and the laxity in enforcement of
aaintarv m eas u res .

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Pritr Ai'sitiliman. lira Hotter Mrs.
. K. rhike (.".). Mrs. A. S. Conley.

r'rauk II. Coupcr. K. Ii.vker. M. Kd

ilaile, I'. '. Mass. K. H. Henry. Ar
tlnir Homer. Fred'k Iiwtun, H. Leigh-

ni. I.itileAold. I ordelin liffn. II. I'.
Mnrkey, T. L. Musters, William M.-.-

ford, .lobn Mobile, Mia. John O'Con
Hallie Owen, Margaret lieid, Mrs.

Clinton Reynolds, Mm . brhutle, Vm
P.. White.

Fire und Trn-Arr- f Orchards oh Die

installment plan. Tin' riiht kind of
soil. I lie ritht hinil of trees and the.

riilhl trices-- .

Tieeutji ears' experience in fruit,
raisin; hacks oar judgment. We have
sold half the orchards in the valley
and hare ;ct to see a purchaser dis-

satisfied irilh his barfain.
He fore buiinfj see

Ro&ue River Land Qb.
Exhibit Bu ldino

MEDFORD SASH ft DOOR CO.

Window and Door Screens, Block Wood
Offlre fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and

fancy grills. F, BETWEEN flTH AND 7TH8TS. PHONE bS.

Grain

Granules

inn PRK OK NT PURE

PRRRAl, COFFRR

It tiistes like coffep. It looks

like coffee ami it. smells like

coffee, lint is nire rousted

grains, lilcmlctl so as to pro-- :

cure the licit flavor, Hie

greatest strength und an ar-

ticle which young ami oll

may drink morning, noon

and night.

Oolilen Drain Grannies is

especially recommended to

those suffering from lieart

itroiihle, nervousness, consti

pation, indigestion, dyspep

sia and stoiiiacli trmililes.

Xenrl; packinr
o

for 'J'.c. all retail grocers.

Wholesale hy

P. B. Theiss & Co.
i

i iledfyid, Or.

For men who

Try a pair of Kangaroo Shoes
have tender feet:

No. 3 Last
you ever hart foot trouble

The Footfitter

on our
You will wonder why

C. M. KIDD,

There is so much ;pntl in the worst of us
And sit ni mli had in the lost of as --

That it hordlji liihoncei nui; of us
Tn spent, ill of the rest of ns.
"l is li ne there ii imiil oiii'l mil in oil of us, hat itnr

riiars arc all flood- - nullum hail, and no occasion lo
spent; ill of them.

Insist on ii llini) the

Medford 5c, R. K. V. 10c. or IK I Marca 15c Ciar
Ma nn fact n red sol el i; hi; the

the ii) n. v. h:m: woiks
M edford. Ore (ion.

4cperlb.PMd

J inbune


